## Café Menu

### CUNY DINING COMMONS – Wednesday June 6th 2018

### Main Course

- Creamy Mushroom Roasted Chicken
- Buttery Lemon Pepper Roasted Cod Fish
- Tortilla Española (Spain Style Potato Omelet) \(^V\)
- Baked Ziti \(^V\)
- Sautéed Kale \(^VG\)
- Saffron Rice \(^VG\)

### Global Station

- Wellness Wednesday
  - Roasted Squash \(^VG\)
  - Balsamic Roasted Eggplant & Peppers \(^VG\)
  - Tri Color Roasted Cauliflower & Tomatoes \(^VG\)
  - Chickpea Stew \(^VG\)
  - Basmati Rice \(^VG\)
  - Sweet Potato Cranberry & Raisins Salad \(^VG\)

### Soup of the Day

- Tomato Rice Basil & Beef Barley
- 3.00/3.80

### Mayra Station

- 7.95

### Grill

- TBD

### Desserts

- Happy Cake, Yin Yan Cake, Lemon Raspberry Cake, Silhouette Cheese Cake, Napoleon Cake, Yogurt Loafs, Cookies 0.70 ea. / 3x 1.85
- 3.00 ea.

---

Restaurant Associates cares about the planet and support local vendors just as much we care about our food. 

\(^V\)G= Vegan \(^V\)= Vegetarian

[https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IHpokIaMYoA&feature=youtu.be](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IHpokIaMYoA&feature=youtu.be)